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Ltn: lf you missed this yeor's Celebrotion

of Cultures Doy, then you missed ort,
music, food, color ond energy!
BrLow Lrn: Proving proctice mokes perfect, the music foculty performed on
impromptu piono concert on Thursdoy,
October 3. The pionos were here on compus for o speciol piono sole.
Betow ntoHt: ln September, Dietetic
Technicions ond Heolth Services provided
low-fot snocks ond nutrition counseling to
highlight Cholesterol Educotion Month.

President Thompson's Message: Harper students...our top priority
Horper College is
poised to toke on
the chollenge of
occess lo informotion ond leorning
opportunilies provid-

ed by the globol network. How we move
forword with this chollenge ond how

wellwe succeed depends upon how
focused we con be in serving the
potentiol student/clienl. The mission
stolement of Horper College direcls
HddoqcHF.

our energies with students os our
moior concern. ln recent monlhs,
however, we hove found reosons to
diverl our focus from this mission.

Horper students ore our top priority.
My interest ond intent is to work with
oll of you to moke Horper on even
better ploce for students - o ploce
where we con oll be proud of whot

My discussions with the Boord of

our students occomplish becouse the
environment is one thot totolly enriches their copocity to leorn.

Trustees ond with leoders of employee

groups hove o common concern - con
we ogree on priorities for the College?
Con we oddress key issues ond concerns openly, obiectively ond resolve
them, so os to mointoin ond increose
our obility to serve our students?

The in"ioer

Visit Mork Mrozinski ot The Music Acodemy ond his
love for both teoching ond music is opporent.
Mrozinski grew up listening to his fother ploy the
occordion, so when Mrozinski wos l0 yeors old it
seemed only noturol thot he should leorn to ploy it,
too. "l become quite good ot it, but I reolly hod o
burning desire to ploy the piono. My porenis recog-

nized this, ond finolly, when I wos l6 yeors old,
they purchosed o used piono for me."

Mrozinski begon piono lessons while in high
school ond continued to proctice through college,
eventuolly eorning his moster's in piono ot the
University of North Corolino. "My porents would
hove been much more comfortqble if I hqd considered something more troditionol like medicine, low
or business for o moior. But they recognized thot
music wos very importont to me, ond they olwoys
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ond wetre

ond Mlvl
University of
Chcpel Flill.

lnleresls:

supported my efforts.

"l don't know onyone who storts out os o performonce
moior who hos it in their heort to teqch. My own expe
rience while in school wos thot I wos so focused on
developing my performonce obility thot I never considered teoching os o coreer. But os I storted teoching
ond experienced thot, I reolly come to love it."
As the Director of the Acqdemy, Mrozinski oversees
o unique music school. The ocodemy offers noncredit
music lessons to siudents from I B months old to odult.
ln oddition to being excellent teochers, oll inshuctors ore required to hove o minimum of o moster's degree. Toddlers ond
their porents work together in Kindermusic@. lndividuol instrumentol instruction is introduced when students ore six yeors old.
Guiior, piono, violin, voice ond music theory closses ore olso offered. "We hove o very developed piono progrom; the student tokes one group ond one privote lesson eoch week. Mony of our odult students studied on instrument os o child, lost
interest, but now ore bock, onxious to leorn."

Mrozinski is the newslefier editor for the lllinois Stoie Music Teochers Associotion (ISMTA). This month Horper hosted the
ISMTA convention, which wos ottended by 2OO music educotors from ocross the stote. "This event is one woy to moke
Horper's music progrom very visible. The educotors ottending looked ot our focilities, heord our foculty ploy, ond got o
good overview of whot we hove. lndependent music teochers ore frequently osked to recommend schools to their students
who seek o music moior. lf those teochers ore owore of Horper's two yeor music degree ond if they've met our tolented
foculty, they're more likely to send students here."
Mrozinski's fovorite style of music remoins clossicol, but "my fovorite composer chonges by the month. For o while it wos
Rochmoninoff, then Brohms, olthough lotely l've been listening to the Beotles."
And more thon Mrozinski's fingers move

fost-

this yeor he ron the

26.2 nile Chicogo Morothon in 4:19.
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wos elected 1996-97 president of lndependent Writers of Chicogo (IWOC). ln oddition to
ieoching in the Horper iournolism progrom, Dowson is on odvertising ond public relotions writer ond consultont. The
IWOC is o non-profit group of more thon 250 self+mployed writers in fhe Chicogo oreo.

Rhes Dowson,

LIB ARTS,

Bob Brown, IS/TS, hos been elecled lo serye on the Boord of Directors of the DuPoge Librory

System

Peg Goltogher, Corole Bombo ond Borborq Anderson, NURS, were presenters ot the Sigmo Theto Tou
lnternotionol, Zeto Beto Chopter, Annuol Foll Reseorch Progrom in October. Their presentotion wos titled lhe Continuily of
Clinicol lnslructors: The Effect on Freshmon Nursing Studenb.
An etching by Dionne

Bqtzkoll,

LIB ARTS,

won on honoroble mention ot the 22nd Annuol Donodo Noture Ari ond Photo

Show in Wheoton.
Be sure to listen to

Pom Toomey,

LIB

ARTS, on 670 AM, where she is the "Resident Poet of the WMAQ Sports Huddle."
o Horse Nomed Cigor ond lt's Good-bye to Builer, Beloved Buftheod.

Her mony memoroble poems include An Qde to

Juli Peterson, ACA AFF, who

is pursuing her M.A. in history, wos sworded o port-time groduote ossistontship from
Rooseveh University for the 1996-97 ccodernic yeor. Pelerson is receiving o tuition gront ond o stipend for her work.
Best wishes to

Susonne Hovlic, retired Journolism foculty, who wos recently ordoined postor of the Lutheron Church of

the Resurrection, Ook Forest,

lL.

On beholf of the Acodemic Enrichment ond Longuoge Studies Division, liz McKoy
wos proud to present its 1996 Rutz Aword to Koren Johnstone, lnformotion
Speciolist for New Students ond Orientotion. Nominoted by her colleogues,
Johnstone wos described os consistently going the extro mile to ossist new students,
ond providing speciol ofiention to those who ore educqtionolly disodvontoged os
they moke their tronsition to ihe College.

Welcome to the following new Horper employees: Corrie Gorr, AELS/AED,
Stephonie Seoy, MCA, Morio De Los Sonlos, FD SER, Borborq Erwing,

ADM,

lori Eshoo, CSD, Timothy

MAIL CTR, Robio

Zqkoriq,

Ferguson, BOX OFF, Robert Szofroniec,

AEILS.
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